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Theatres ,

Gentleman Jim Revival 
Shows Flynn’s Abilities

Enoi Tlynn. thot Knight Errant of tbo films who is os 
famous for his odvonture roles os for his yachting trips, por
trays James J. Corbett to o ring fan's delight in Gentleman 
Jim, revived for GIs on tonight's film offering at Post Thea
tres. Flynn, as the bondMme, dashing ospiront to the 
world's heavyweight glove crown, throws his lithe body 
obout on stairways, in ball rooms and rings until the GI 
wonders if on obstacle course wouldn't be a worm up for the 
actor.

No. eyesore Is lovely Alexls^- 
8mlth. OenUemsn Flynn uses her 
as s stuping sums to the upper 
cnist of esr.y dsy Frisco, while 
not s OI In the audience wouldn’t 
willingly lay himself down to oe 
used as an old doormat by her 
tender footsies.

Flynn’s boxing Is good. When 
he gets wanned up. his love-mak
ing isn’t bad. either. Frankly, it’s 
a good picture, but we never could 
understand why Gentleman Flynn 
bad to spend all that time spar
ing with Alexis before he got Into 
a cUncb.

Sunday And Metiday
Red Skelton is Red Sk^ton in 

DuBarry Was A Lady. Aa Z<oulse 
XIV for a night, he ”dooda” it 
again with Lucille Ball, Tommy 
Dorsey a bunch of lovelies.
Done in rass-ma-tass technicolor 
with a brighter sheen than your 
dog tags on Inspection day. New 
personalltiefl are also shining, 
nese include Gene Kelly and 
"Rags” Ragland. Tou will recall 
Kelly’s performance in Me and 
My Gal.”

Wednesday

Flying High 
Draws Crowd
nying Bigh was enthuslasUcally 

received by a capacity crowd of 
OX’a at the Servi^ Club Monday 
night. Featured on the program 
was made by the Post Dance Or
chestra, directed by T-Sgt. Anthony 
on the program were 8gt. William 
Kourey, playing a violin solo, Sgt. 
Vincint rair, singing popular bal- 
lards, and Pvt. Andy Bliss, well- 
known Impersonater. Program was 
•onounced by Cpl. Johnny Grant. 
T-Sgt. WUllam Kuxnetsof did the 
HC chores.

Temporarily discontinued due to 
commercial* commitments by the 
radio station, '‘Seymour Johnson 
Headlines,’’ given by Cpl. Johnny 
Grant, will be beard again In the 
near future, at a new time. The 
Sunday morning news review, "Air- 
O-Mech On The Air" continues to 
bring interesting patter about 
}06t affairs. Program is heard 
^rom 1090 to 1045 and is narrated

If you’re a well • informed aol- post 
dler, as Uncle Sam wants you to from 
be, perhaps you read Time Maga- by * Cpl- Joe Butera and M^gt 
sine. If so, perhaps you read about Dick Talt.
Ihe Constant Nym^. Time de-j Drawing heavy fan mail these 
scribes it as the ty^ of escapist days are Sgts. vincint Flair and 
literature John Public — and per- Freddy Wolf. Flair Is beard on a
baps many a Ol — likes to see. 
In It Charles Boyer and Joan 
Fontaine <ooooochI) pitch woo 
arfth the usual Boyer aplomb and 
Fontaine enthusiasm. However, 
don’t sell 'em short. It’s a good 
story. And backing up the romantic

jrogram of popular songs e a c 
Sunday evening at 1845. Wolf pre
sents a piano recital on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings at 3030. •

Sgt. Al Karanikas has been re
lieved of dutira with Ae Radio D1-.

^'blnatlon are Alexis Smith, vision. For the past flye montta 
(the same), Brenda Marshall, |he has been responsible for scrlpte 
Charles Coburn, and Peter Lorre ,for aU pw^- A new change « 
We rectwnmend It—but you pays jatatlona ^ranlkas the rea- 
vniir IS and takes your i son for the change,ehanee. -There la ^nlso j- Cpl- Grant addle on fusloufii last

phantasle ^ ^he meet ran over a
M.-u k.th n*i> In 'period of three days-and featured

^d^*^5?*have^« outsundtog swimmers
Statics.also. We know all you GIs will ' be Interested in this one, which m- 

dudes some mighty enticing cheese 
cake, Glen Gray and bis Casa
Lorn, oixbMtM^pliM LOT ErroL ^ ^ —
It s a story aboM *1^7. ' ,̂ Kit ctmtains the words Jo seven in the upper - age bracket who ' — -

of the United States.

New HU KU

Hot only Col. Donald B. Smith. Pest CO, tosali  ̂
the first ball down the new bowling alleys of Sey-

playlng the ..... ^ . 
a oi—Pvt Wiliam McCready. The Colotiel t 
a mean ball-as McCready found out.

Library Open 
0900 to 2200
Mary ^nce. bead Ubralan for 

the Poet, this week reminded both 
GIs and Officers that the library 
in the Service Club is for their 
exclusive use and is open daily 
from 0800 to 3300.

"Men and officers can find their 
favorite magazine and possibly 
their home town newspaper at the 
library — as well as-a wide selec
tion of books, both informational
and recreational." .................................... ....................

Some ef the recent additions to " Obtain Tainter, Chaplain
the library shelves

PASSPORT TO .TREASON the 
Inside story ^f spies in America, 
by Alan Hynd. ‘This is one of the 
most sensational detective stories 
of our day. The stage on which the 
plot unfolds extends from Maine 
to Mexico and from Oregon t o 
Florida. The principal antagonists 
are the F. B. I. and the secret 
agents of Nasi Germany. Involv
ed Is your welfare and mine— 
the welfare of ISd.COO.OOO American 
cittsens."

JEEPS A JESTS, by Bruce 
Baimsfatber — "The cartoonist 
whose old Bill of ‘The better 'ole' 
Interested in drawing. Tbe book 
was a creation of the last war is 
now attached to the American 
forces. This book of cartooas is 
primarily the ptctorflE iSeui'C ’’bf 
our own boys In Nordiern Ireland 
and Africa done wlth'tbe inimitable 
^irnsfather humor.

SEMI - PRIVATE, l|y Sgt. Ed
ward J. O. Leary.—"A hUarlOus 
JtMok about 'Army life—a collec
tion ot the gags that the so'diers 
in Fort Belvoir have laughed at 
and celled In their letters and sent 
home to be read by their parents

The new issue of the Army HU friends.’
I.. .M. whn cmitains the words to sevw SOLDIERS SPEAK. IT?5-in the upper - .®£*®**^ J™®, sonxs for Ols to sing. These ln-,«A]|| u_ william Matthews anc

the Lil Aber build and r»i'i Lai (Chee Lie) Is the fav-
tlng abUitiest Well, he’s a’o^ I ©rite marching song of the Chinese 
the bUl-of-fare in Western Cyclone: ^ ig given in both the Bng-
a rootin’, tootin’, affair. nhonetic Chinese versions.

Tbarsday And Friday I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lamour is backi Tup, this time 

in Dixie, a tedinlcolor. with none Young Medic, answermg a que* 

bling his songs in her sultry pres- Haeiora do sne-bling his songs in her sultry pres-, dMtora do so^enc?. Bingo displays, his charms m ' 
an actor and struggling song writ- i clause wesc oay
Start's iSd bit to mbit her
there Is quite a bit of authentic than your
biatory tied in. There is sn ultta tray does that bit of tee cream, 

when Lamour thrushes a'There Is also a cartoon.

Mlnuteman of the Revolotion to the 
cocky doughboy of World War 1, 
the authors have substantially 
traced tbe military history of 
America In tbe actual words ot our 
firat-line fighting men.

THE FACE IS PAMILIAS, BY 
Ogden Nash — "A collection of 
tbe best of Ogden Nash's poetry. 
Nimble and naughty, lyric and 
laugbW, sharply penetrating and 
Itghter-than-air, they all bear the 
thentlc poet of his day and age."

BilRBART FEEIGBT, by Rich
ard Burke — "A novel of ad
venture and espionage." .

A TREASURY OF THE 
I WORLD’S GREAT LETTERS,

Chapel Na. 1
Jidsy
Catholic Services: Mam......... OTIS.

0890, 1915, 1800
Protestant Smvlcea......... . 1100.

1415, 3000 
DaOy
Catholic Mai 
Thursday 
Protestuit Services ...................9000

Landtroop 
Chapel Ne. 9

Sanday ___
Protestant Services................. 0090,

1115,1890
Holy Communion......................  1800

1800
Hymn Service ..........................   9015
Oh^laln Mantle, chaplain Davis 

Taesday
Lutheran Services .................... 1100

and 1800 
Wednesday
Bervioe Men’s ChrlstUn League

A Hymn Service ............... 1090
Sabbath Services Priday

(Jewish) ............................. 9000
ChapM Ne. 3

Sunday

Catholic Services: Mass .... 0730. 
1030, 1546 

Dally
Catholic .................     1730
Obaplaln McCorntick, Chaplain

Reaves, obap^ln Olson 
CllMpel 4.

Smday
Protestant Services (Colored ___

Soldiers) ............................ 0800
Jewish ........................................  1«0
Weekday
Jewish, sabbath Servlees

Saturday ...............................  0890,
lOM. 9000 ^

Dally Monday to Friday .... 0900
3000.

Protestant (Wednesday) OoJ-
ored Soldiers) ....................  900*

o^. Chaplain 
Landtr^

Chaimi’ 9

Tough Biceps 
Owned By 
Post’s Drummer
Among the stros^rest biceps on 

tbe post are those of OpL Ralph 
Nusso, tbe bass drummer ot the 
mardilng bmid. Numo pounds out 
a steady 199 beats per mlnuta 
that have been known to travel a 
full mile and still be recognisable.

*rbe bandsmen always do a hear
ty bit of warming up before tba 
conductor takes Us place during 
those Thursday night concerts near 
the Sports Arena. It is then thst 
Cpl. Ed Kuhns starts tooting on 
hb bassoon —and sounds like a 
flock of geese on a pond.

T-Sgi. Thny TTotto, expert reed 
man, handles a clarinet or sax-* 
opbMe vrlth an ease and talent 
apparent to anyone. He is a for
mer member <d Paul Whiteman’s 
orchestra. & Is also sectiem lead
er of the reeds.

Catholic Services; Mass .........  1008

August 7 — Songfest from 4 ta 
6. Featore movies at 9:90,

J»U.| .AMitrt cVlw OIK. p.“.
long distance can &9ine,

"*'“ August 9 — Feature movies al 
8:30,

August 10 — Dance at U80 club. 
Post Orchestra to play,

August 11 — Brl^ nite at 8:09 
If you don’t play, oY kibitzing.

Au^t 13 — Games — Gals — 
Gaiety, alSb cbeas gnd checkers.

August 13—Dance at the Wil
liam Street Gym. Post Orchestra 
fiimutiinp the Jive.

Washington — Major Oeneral 
George E. Strathmeyer has beezi 
succeeded by Major Oeneral Bar- 
ney Giles as chief of sir

Protestant Services ............... 1109,

DallyCathoUo Msss .................... . IW
Ghfipl**" Merrill. Ohafriain MoOratii

Oaard Hawse Chapd

from ancient days to our own time. 
"Bere biography and history con- 
verge to form perhaps the mwt 
fascinathig form of literature—the 
private correspondence of the 
mighty, und their contemporaries.

OathoUc Mass .......
Protestant Services

Sanday
Catholic Mass............................ 1919
Jewish ........................................  Ijl*
grotestant................................... 1919

Want To Live? Here’s How!

Dummy Instullutions Fool Enemy Observers
^ 'rhi«uh(-.aii«» th»«M*iri;ftriUeal time. If through the useINTENTIOH --toite u. to coMldw WOT. to aotag | to. target, HI. I. >OTo« to. t hj

■knf wiomn ii,w, th« nmcKM of hid. thu we must thorou^y understnad ihe planewlu throw the wmb]^___ ^___ P^____
Ing an iMtaUatfon or an intention. 
It may be creating tbe impression 
of intentions that are actually false. 
To be sure, this may be accom- 
pUsbed by hkUng tbe true magni
tude of an It could al
so be acoompUabed by creating 

iT<«*«n«tin>ui or movements 
through tbe use of cleverly devised 
dummies or decoys. Likewise, with 
strength, character and location.
False tnformaUco aa to stroigtfa nottem b^bl^. dive bombing, 
can be supplied to the enemy elUi- jevel attack bombing and sW*
er by or by a show of aug- * • ^-----*—**““
mented strength, again through 
the use of dummies Or false ac- 
UvltiM. Tbe exact location of a 
known activity in an area can M 
made very dlfflcutt to find, simply 
by the use of false roads and path
ways, Of dummy installatons couM 
thoroughly confuse the enemy, re* 
fOTMgai—40 to tbe location of 
the real InstaUation.

m any case, we must become 
indoctrinated with tbe idee that 
camouflage M a vital aggresahre 
feme ofteA necessary to the suc- 
easeful of a mls-
skm. tt is hard work, requiring

- V
POBPOm UBTD 

ns WST — tt IB asMMai

squad
ron. systematically bomb an area . 
In whkh the target is kitown or 
suspected to exist, although tbe tar- 
get itself cannot be seen, on the 

that one or several of the 
biMnbs wll thake a sUrect 'hit.

DIVE BOMBINO HIGH ‘

Observation. AB®IAL ATTACK — 
Attock from Uie .Ir by enmy .li- 
craft can be divided Into four or 
five categories; precisicm 9omb|iig, ■"— bombing,

tag. Certain characteristics rf these 
types of attack are weU worth oiu 
attmtion. Precision bombing is 
that type usuaUy carried mX l^m 
high altitudes by 9»vy bom^m 
^ploying the preclsfim bombeight 
The airerfdt conies In at altitudes 
ranging from twenty to 
tbousand feet traveling at spew 
from 900 to 400 miles an »«>«• 5|- 
cause of this tremendous altitude 
and great speed, it is necessary 
that tiie objective be sightM vrtiea 
the plane is a mater of miles from 
tbe target The bosnbardkff f I r ^ 
picka oat his objec^ y
fasonie miles nW »

a levbl run to bring the sights 
to bear sAd must -then relee se tiie 

at so»^ veowalderable dla- 
Imi tiM peM «Mv

AH INNOaHT LOOKIHG HOUSE......
...BUT DEATH FOR THE EHBtfffl

iw toreST w«tost wfilch w. -*11111110 a tr»lKtory, the Jorw.rd lore. ,
be caled upon to employ and prac-.of whiita wlU carry it w^ tareet’will be greatly lessenedtlM our camooHM. teclmliiu=, tb. ‘‘t?! retiTm ^btog “ -bnoarhat
wnr mir nurooaes tiiese forces may mentioned as that ta which tne rwiiera. wmuuia __
be consk^S^bnhree general cate-'bombardier must bring his sl^ts slm^. However, ----- --------------

ta) Aerial attack: (b) Aerl- to bear can vary ta the neighbor- a single plane from a hl^ alti- bombing the target mustS Horlsontal hood of 35 seconds. Thto is theltude attempting to hit a single TrraseveralLwsand
---------- ..Az-v^ aircraft Is put tnto a

dive sighted directly at tbe tar
get. the bombs are released when 
approximately 1.900 feet from tbe 
target, after which the plane pulls 
out oC Its dive. Attack bombing is 
that ^pe where the plane coma 
ta at extremely low sdtitudes, sweep 
over the objective, probably at tree 
top height, drop dekyed aetioa pa
rachute bennba, at tte same time 
strafing with and machine
KUMTBtraiBng. of course, is that 
^ > of attack in Whlcb tbk pDos 

its htt plane at htt ^Jeetlva 
at a low altitude and open fire 
with cannon and mafihhie, gws. 
Each of Oasae types sf a^^ ^ 
tack requires a aUgb^ dttCeci^ 
torm of utsurvstlra by ttie air
man or bombartUer. Aa widerstandw 
tag ef ttw .speeds, aittbides, add
^Is ef oboervetliw le r..........
to prepovo otfaettso
proteettod

I


